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Miini
JUDGE SPEER SPEAKS

ABOUT THE SUFFFRAGE,
CURSE OF sOUrF Is PRESENT CON.

DITION OF POLITICS-

Educational Quafiion UrgE d. to be Im-
partially Enforced. Will Apsure

White 66minatio6. Nd
Fear of the Negro.

Atlanta, Dec. 1.-The annual ban.
qnet of the Chi Phi fraternity was
held here tonight. Prominent mem
bers of the society were present
from many sections. Judge Emory
Speer of the United States district
court wvas the principal speaker.

* His subject was "The Student in
Politics." Judge Speer condemned
sectionalism and spoke of the posi-
tion of the south as it is today in
national politics.-
He said in part:
"Eternally must we strive until

wo regain the high plane of moral
of constituitional American politics.
Who can estimate the intellectual

*and political degeneracy which is
threatened to the youth of these
southern States by habitual depar-
ture from 'that -lof.ty principle, the

*sovereignty of the individual voter,
which is the basis 'of American

*government.
"What sentient Georgian was

there who did not blush with shame
when a delegate from this.Sta'te arose
in a recent national convention and
at,erred that he came from a.. State
which would support any candidate
the convention might cioose, nomi-
nated upon any platform tlfe conven-
tion might adopt.
3 "What, theD, is the one thing

nee'l fldjrestore and make perm-
*anentnormingolitical methosis in
the southern Stts? It, is a vital
inquiry. :For nearly '-. third of a
eutury the whito> men of the south
have sutrendered their political con-
'viction for fear of the spook of negro
*domination. The negro will never

*dominste the white man. Great harm
*has been done when unscrupulous
~er liaie used .the voters of ignorant
ecorruptible members of the race in

municipal or-other local elections.
There the dainger lies.' But concede
that negro domrination is a real and
not an imaginaryr portent. The easy
and the obvious rernedy is at hand.
We have but to addpt a fair and
just qualification to the right of
suffrage and honesty and enforce the
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>ecial prices will meet ying values in Black and
i a yard at these pricesUGH'S price, as long a
buy a Black Silk Dress

QUICK I
ust opened-All-Wool Elkin No. Ca.
ong.as they last $3.75 worth $5 00
" "t "9 "4 $4.75 " $6.50
iBlankets only $1.00 " $1.50

$1.49 " $2.00
"98c.

ist opened -up for the holiday trade,'
,vn and Black. Some stores in New
s. Our price is only 95c. a pair.be opened up this week at MIMNAI
in buy a handsome hat here for a litt>re I opened Millinery, and the prices
its and large sales.
R1.50, worth double.

be sold regart

iugh
same..with equal hand. Then *p"yil
witness the disapperance from our
system of the ignorant, unworthy.
and corruptible voter, black. and
white as well. We should resor.t.o:
no :questionable expedient. Weshould accord-lo ignorance or Worth-
lessnese, of whatever color, no here-
ditary right to the privileges of the
elector."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind;,You hlave Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

A GREAT WELCOME-

Given Kinger bgy the People of (Iolfand.
Rtecelive4 at the Hague.

ThliaIgue, Dee. 6.---ri' Krqger
airived from Cologne 4odlay. He
met' ithWonderful receptionsa evry.
whbere. Immeuse crowds gathered

at all the stations, the burgonmasters
made speeches and the school chill
dren sang. Mr. Kru~ger made many
replies.

,
At the opening of the second chamn.

ber today the president, J. G. Gleich-
man, proposed that the chamnber ap-
thorize him to "welcome in its name
the president to our country and offer
him an.expression of our cordial ny m.
pathy."--
The proposal was adopted amid

cheers and bravos.
Mr. Kruger was greeted at the

station here by the burgomaster and
council lors. A choir of 000 men and
girls chanted psalm 72, verses 0, 7
and-11: Dr. Spink, the president of
the local South African association,
made a long welcoming address, as-
suring Mr. Kruger of the deep sym-
pathy of the entire Dutch.nation.

Mr. Itruyer, hi suite, ana. the re-
ception committee, proceedel in open
carriages to the Hotel Des indes,
which was resplendent with flags and
bunting. There a choir sung a hymn
and girls strewed blossoms.

00). Erby Very jj1.

(Special to The State.)
Laurens, December 7.-C0l. J. L,

M. Irby, who has been quite sick
for three weeks at his home here had
a very -bad day today, and tonight
very -ltttle hope is -held out by his
famuay and ft lends for his recovery.
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LOW HOMEsEEKER'

President Hill Will Attempt to Accomplish
in a Fw Years What, in thc Orti.

i nry Course of Eventp, woui
Require a Life Thne-Set-

ilement Along Great
Northern

The action of the Groat Northern
itt putting in effect very low home-
seekers' rate and extending the time
until May 1 next is a legitimate and
businest-liko move. It would not be
so if adopted by many otherbroads of
country, for the conditions are not
similar. The Nort hern roads have soon

-business-that had been worked up by
them for the settlement of the coun-
try diverted to the Southwest be
caulse the raites.were made lower. The
making of the rates to the intending
settler is an important factor, as ox.
perience has demonstrated. Again,
the pbject in placing the limit for
these excursions so far ahead is that
the homesoekor may mia.ke his calcu-
lations in advance, knowing that
when he is reddy to move the low
rates will be in force.
The homeseekers going to the far

WVest ar-e really in search of homes.
For two years little other travel has
taken advantage of these rates. This
would not be true of Eastern roads
if such rates . were adopted. The
traveling public would monopolize
such reduction, and perhaps the
brolle mnight benefit.
As a business proposition it is but

in line with J. J. Hill's shrewd fore
sight. His road 'differs materially
from'others, it is operated and con-
trolled largely by one man, and is
conducted as he would condtwet a
private business. Hie knows thmat
when the country along his road is
settled tup he will have more business.
If no inducement wore offered to the
settlchment oif the millions of acres of
land along the Great Northern it
might be a great many years before
tXh trafflecof the road would equal its
facilities.
The only way to make iny business

pay is to work it to its full capacity,
and nowhere isi this-.*more apparent
than in railroading. If twenty trains
can find work where now only one
is operated the proportionate increase
in revenue will be more than twr>nty
times as great, and the production of
revenue is the fundamental and final
object in operating a railroad. All the
traffic it can handle is none too
much.

This is evidntly Mr. Hill' et
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Men and Won
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in settling up the vacant lands. H-
long-headed enough to soo that bysa?rificing a few dollars in railroad,
fares -now he will reap thousands in
the near future throligh the industry
of these samrte hoieseekors in the do-
velopment of the country.
Ordinary methods vould be too

slow. There are long stretches on the
Great Northern, as there are on all
of the transcontineLtal roads, where
there is no business whatever for the
road. There are sections where, if
they could be separated fron the sys-
tom, would show great loss. Many
miles of unprofitable trackage is oft en
represent in a district which as a
whole returns a profit, and there is
110 way to make every mile profitable
except by increasing the traflic. T1he
traffic can only be increased by set-
tlemenit and developmrent.
The growth of the great West may

go on for a century. Its vacant lands
may all be taken up in twenty years,
or they may .be absorbed in five years,
depending upjon1 the energy displayeod
in settlement; but if the land is
brought under cultivation in five
years instead of twenty yours it is
quito apparent that the railroads
will have the advantage of fifteen
years of increased traflic, every year
increasing over the other, and, wvith
the diversity of interests represented,
dlecreasing the liability to crop fail-
ures.
That is what the Great Northern

proposes to do, anid this is what
other roads will do if the manage-
ment can over see beyond the im-
mediate returns of revenue and adopt
a more liberal policy. For further
information, address A. C. Harvey,
836 Chestnut St., I '%iladel pia, Pa.

.Willie I-Won't-Play.

Wilful Willie I-Wonl't-P'lay
Always wanits to have his way.
WVith hun11 it is I or mIe,
WVhatsoe'er the sport inay be-
P'risonier's Goal or P'ull-Away-
Wilful Willie I-WVon't Play.
If anlothler faster runt,
Thoughl tihe game be just begun,
Thien he'll p)out and sulk and scowl,
Gloomy as a day-caught owl,
spoil tihe whole glad hloliday -
Wilful WVillie 1-Won't-Play.
WVhere's the b~oy woul be lil:e himi,
Stout ofarmI and1 strong of limb,
IIearty as a sailor, yet
Ever in a selfishl pet?
Shiamue uponi his hlead, I say-
Wilful Willie I-WVon't-Play.

--Cliltonucn11ar,1.
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4JI11NAVW,navy.

11is Receive( for imiding Eleven war
Veimals-A mstaicd mmcription of the on the

Nt xw Vvss,.mm
t urrets

[0roonville Daily News.] bo (list
Washinigton. Decembor 7.-Bi,1 Ships o

woro opon6d at the navy depart. The
mont for the construction of fivo now of the
battleships and six armorod cruisers today
aggregiting a total displaconout of 0loveni
154,000 tons, and comprising the v

largost consignment of material for reprose
the navy ever contractod for at a of abou

smnglo bidding. Tho three battlo- Will anl

ships authorized by the act of March, the ont
,wore never contracted for, ton ye

owing the dlelay in the pirocuroment sIos con
of airmor bids1. thre hat
The fivo new battleships, namely, now in

the P~ennylvanian, Newv ,Jer1soy, Geor- Ng shi
giat, Virginia arnd Rhode Island, are tativos
divided into two class to compromise bid.
upon the controversy as to their tur present
ret systems1). Th roe are to be tabuilat
sheathed and coppered1 and will carry have nt

superim)posed1 turrets; the other two
are to unsheathed vessels, having the C

'quladrilateral arrangement" of 8-fer h
inch turets. To meet the contin- ot

gency wvithi bids1 madoe in excess of
the authorized cost the bidders were, Th
however, invited t.o submit plns in
each case for both sheathed and1 un- This
sheathed sbips. p)reee
The sheathed vessels are to be of the bic

15,000 tons displacement, with a imotor
length 435 feet, breadth of 70 feet we
10 inches, and greatest diraughtof 26 bc<ica~
feet. Thre unsheathed ships are we
slightly smaller andi of the same (Ipienit b
length, are 7 1.2 inches narrowver We~
and1 t00 tons less displacement. B3oth press;
classes of battleships will compare press.
with any in the world, niot only wVe
afloat, but projetod; for they will we b
have a speed of at least 19 knots, raphy
which is exp)ected to run up to 19 1-2, \ye
a great pace for a battleship, which bequrea
will be mintained b)y twin sceow en- factory
gines of 109,000) horse power, supplied WVe:
by 2 I water tube boilers. qu1eath

ARMAMil:NT OF TilE s1u1Ps. We:
The radical dlifferenico in the bat- bequmea

tieships to the ouitward appearance We
will lie in turrets. Each ship will iwe bec'
carry four 12-inch guns. These are We
of the extraordinary length of 40 bequen
calibers or 20 feet in the bore of tho \Ve
new typo just turned out by the ord. we bec'
nance blArean and superior in eli. Wec
cioncy to any 12-inch gun in tbe firec;
world, and at least equal to the 18 and w
inch guns, which havo marked the \Ve
maximum caliber in the American beq1uet
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In the throk sheathod vdsls
of inch guns will be m11oun11ted(

top of each of the .12 inch
Four other 8-inch guns will

-ibuted in two turrets amid.
i these two vossels.
bids were opened at the ofliceo
ecrotary of tIhe navy at noon
or the construction of the
irnor-clads of the first class
attlhships wid six cruiAors.
ning a cost to the govermontit $35,000,000. These ships
ounut to more in tonnage than
iro navy of the United States
rs ago, ard in number of -s.
Icornedl more in number than
1lleships and armored1 crnisers
the A merican service. All the
).-building firms had rep)reson-
to attend the oponing of the
?~rominont naval officers wore
also. Tho bids haye not been
3d yet anid the amounts of bids
ityet beeni mado puIbliC.
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e Century in a Nutshell.

century r.eceiv~ed fromn its

~ssors the horse ; we becquieath
yclec, then locotmot ive' andl the

-eceiv~edl thle goose qil I and
th thle typewritecr.
-cei ved t he scythle and( be-
hc mowing ma,lhine.

vwe bequneathI t he cylinider

eceivedl the painted canvas;
Liuaithliogra phy , phlotog-

md3( color photograpiy.

eceivedl -he hand loom ; we
nth lie cotton anmd woo. Ien

-eceiv'ed guinpowdler ; we be-
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thi thei electric laimp.
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th Mlaximns,recciv~edl the sailing ship;
ucathI thne steamusip.
recei ved thle beacon signal
4ve bequmeathl the telephone
reless telegraphly,

received ordlinary light ; we

th~Rontniaysn
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TiM itEHITiCTINO SILL.,

It Looks Lic a Blow at [h Carolinas ant
.Migfniaalg,pi.

News and Courier Doo. 4.--Wash-
ington, Doe. 3.- -Theo first bill of the
Sogsion introdticod in the House of
Reppresonratives was by Representa-
tivo Crumpacker, (Republican, of
Indiadna,) "making an apportionment
of representatives in Congress under
the conmus. It provides an increase
of membership from 357 to 865. The
following Statos gain in representa-
tion:

Arkans1as 1, Colorado I, California
I, Connecticut I, lorida 1, Illinois
2, Maissach,usotts 1, Minnesota 2,
Missouri I, Now .Jorsey 2, Now York
3, North Dakota 1, Pennsylvania 2,
Texas 2, Washington I, West Vir-
ginia I. Tho4 following States lose:
Kansas 1, Louisiana 2, Mississippi 3,
Nebraska .1, North Carolina 4, South
Carolina 3, Virginia I.

Bears the IhO Kind YUHs Alwa Bought
of

Once on a time an aut,boress,
F'elicia iHortenso Gary,

Was married to .lohn Henry White,
Upon a happy day;

And, as is customary, she
Thereafter thnught it right,

To hyphenate her signature,
And wrote it, thus: "Gary-White."

Hier husband raised objections 1o
TIhis style, and t,hen, of course,

They took their hyphenaLed fuss
Tfo court, andl soughtdivorce.

Tihe judge was guiek to see the point.

Deccrees wecre handed down--
One year went b'y-the lady's name
Was t,hen signed: "Gray-White-

lIrown)."
ThiIiown--well, Brown just faded
out

Hils deadh made things serene,
And soon the weeping widow smiled.

Anid signed; "Gary-White-Blrown-.
Greeni."

Green sailed away upon the sea.
And never has come back--

And tben she changed her hsignature
To "Gray-White-Brown-Grceen-

Black."
Aut Black was not long for this life.
And then she wedded with

A man who caused her to inscribe:
"Gray-White-BLrown-Gr'een-Black-

Smith."
Bunt soon she dropped the prefles,
When Smith remarked: "My wife,

I think your signature denotes
A highly colored life."

-Josh Wink in Baltimore American.


